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TI-jE MlSSOUR.l MINE~.
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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vo l. 10, No. 11.

Monday, November 5, 1923.

Price, 8 Cents.

MINERS 109, K. C. UNIVERSITY 0
"HER HUSBAND'S WIFE" TO BE
PRESENTED FRIDAY NIGHT.

The first play to be presented by
the M. S. M. Players of t he school
year is entitled "' H er Husband's
Wife," a nd will be sh own in the auditnium of Frurker Hiall .on Friday

ght.

eve ning, Nov. 9th, :at 8 :15.
"Bel' Husband's Wife" is a whimsical farce, indi·v,daul izing observation, un force d humor, kind ly humor,
and has a sense of st yle which lifts it
far above the aver a,g e p lay. This
play experienced qu ite a long run in
bo t h the Criterion and Garrick Theaters of New York, and later at the
Broa d Street Theatre, Phila.delphia.
Since then it h as been very fr e qu ently presented by stock companies.
Sine 2 the term~nati a n of the tryout, several weeks ago, the cast has
b eE.n changed t wice, and it w ill b8
noLced that several new f 2.lces will
be seen in this play. However, a ll
the chara cters are exceptionally well
adapted t o their parts, a,n d portr<lY
" H er Husband's W :fe" to a pure.:.t ion.
The fem inine parts are acted in a
h-ery cre :: ib le manner by t h e Misses
G;rli e C<.D 1) bell, H elen Underwoo,]
r nd Nell Kit ch : n, a nd the .mla.le p'arts,
likewise, by Messrs. Bryan , Val erius
a nd Eaga n.
M' ss Kitchen and Mr. Eagan are
new face s to appeall' in 1.\1'. S. M.
plays, and won their parts - in this
play by the competitive t ry outs 1'e·
qu:red by the M. S. M. ~Iay e rs. Til :",
speaks w oll for the P layers, as it
shows th,3t the student body is sh ow ..
ing a n i ncreased des ~ re to become a
member of t hi s organization.
Thi s play is b eing presented for
t he benefit of the Boost "r Cl ub, an ,1
the sUp'p·: rt of the sti.1 dent body and
townspeop le are fe,J:Jn e&tly desired,
in order that the f und s of this W Jl'"
th y organization may be mlateriall y
increase d.
Tick : ts will be On sale by various
representatives, a n d, may b e r eserv ..
ed at Harvey & Smith' s, beginning
Thursday no on, November 8th.

-

ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION'.
The prograllY1 for the entire Armistice Day's ce Jebl1atlon has no t
been arranged at t his t ime, however,
we are 'Plubl ishing the tentative program, and ask t hat t h e bulletin
boa['ds be watched for future developments.
IMcnday, N ov. 12, wi ll be a h oliday. All R. O. T. C. men will be r e ..
qu ired, and all ex-service m en wiii
b e expected to join in the celebration
w hich as far a s can b e ascertained
w ill be as fo llows:
P 2!r ane, led by Rolla Band. Asc cmb ly on camp u s at 9 :00 A. M.
Pass t h ro u gh town at 100 :00 A. M.
R eview on Jackl!ng Field fo ll owing' para de. Col. J ames L. P eatro ss,
Ch:ef R eviewin g Officer.
Military and Athletic Events on
field.
Bea n Dinn er, sel"ITed by the Vet,"r ans of Foreign W ail's at 12 o'clock
no on.
This will be a go od meal,
~e rve d army style.
Watch bulletm ..;
for place .
Ficture Sh ow, Monday night (also
'l'l.iesday night) 7 :30 P. .M'.
Th~
Silent P artner, a V. F. W. B meH
~ how-a good: pictur e for )ll goo d
ca use.
The Bi g Dance.

Jackling Gym 9 :00 P. M. GivE'll
by the Vocati on al Class as a means
of pr op n ly t eTminatin g the Armist ·ce Day Celebrat i on. This will b e :t
St. Pat's b enefit, 2(l1d a rea l goo'.i
tim 3 t J do some organized celebratin g. Admission, one dollar per couple . L et's turn out~
MIN ERS CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM
T O MEET WASHINGTON U.
In a. l'€cent letter to Mr. D ennie, Ge orge L. Roden, Ath letic Director of Washingt :m
U ni vers~ ty,
stated that he wou ld like to ha ve t h e
Min ers: send a, cross-country team to·
St. Louis to compete with Washingto n U, on N ovemb 21' 10th. Wheth er 01' n ot we send a. tea m is e nt !rely
u p to the students. If eno ugh mC l)
go out so that a good te3ll1 can b '~
form ed "Sp ' k e" said he would sel~'J
them. 'As it is only a f ew days until

Outclassing their OD" ~ " ",.,L
er y department of the game, and ov,·
erwh elming t h em u nder
whirlwind
,a ttack, the Minel~ easily defeated
t he Kansas City University 109 to 0
on J aclding Field Friday. Th e Miner s smashed the lin e and circled the
ends a lmost a,t w ill, and t h eir aerial
attack was good for several touchd own s<. After th e first few minu t es
o~ the game it co uld plainly be seen
t h at it wasn't a question of who was
going· tOI w in, but was simply a case
of h ow h igh the score was going to
be. The Ml.ners' forward wall ripIp'ed big h oleS! through their much
lighter opponents, for the plungin~
tactics of the Miners' backs proved
to be a stone wa ll On the defensive.
Coach McCollum used substitutes
free ly dUTing the afternoon, and at
one stag:! of the gam e h e had his entil'e third team on the field.
It is ratheT difficult to p1ck out an
i ndrvidual etar, but when the work
of eac h is take n in to consideration
ther e appear s to be t hree whose playi n g stands out pTomin entl y, and they
a r e t h e first team, t h e second teaa
and t h e third t ·e am . Th py d l played
rea l footb all, and contrib uted ali ke
to make the victory decisive .
Not wish ing to detract from th e
excellent work of the Varsity in arl,7
way ,it was rea lly th e Oil Can s VICt ory. Perhaps not SO m uch in th e
t ct al number of points scored as it
was in the sur pris,i ng way in wh ich
they performed. They clearly showed the effects of their hard tramin g,
and of being present at pTactice every night. Their fight a.nd snapp ~'
pla ying was a welcome sight to the
,Miner supporters, and gave th em visions of a scra ppy team wh en th e
ranks of the present Val'3ity a1'p'
th'n n s d by grad uati~n.
il.. V. H ow land sustained a bad inju ry in the fi r st quarter w h en he was
t.ack led while carryi ng: the ball
around end . His left l eg was fracturt'cd just above the ankle. The illjury was .very painful, an d h e was
carried from the fie ld in great ag-

a

Olly.

PLAY BY PLAY.
Fir.>t Quarter.

Co n t: n ued on Page N ine.

K::msa s- City Un:versity kick ?d orf .

PAGE TWO.
to Play er, w h o r eturne d th e b al! 10
ya rd s. P layer mad e 2 ya r ds around
r ight en d, but Fish el' l ost 1 y ard on
t he n ext play . K. C. D. p enalized 5
y ards f or offs ide. Fish er made 15
yalr ds off tackl e, and Robin s'o n
smash e d t he li ne fall' 15 yards mor:,.
P lay er g ained S yards thru center.
N olen ma,d e it first d own on the 14. ,
Robl<n s on 5, ' Yf.ird s off
y aT'dj l,ine.
tackle.
Player fumb le d 'on the 5yard line, aind K . C. D. recovere :l.
M. Neil blocked a kick, and fe l! on it
!b ehind the goal line for a touchdoWl).
Gabl er kicked g oal. Mfrn er s 7, K. C.
D., O.
Fisher kicked off t o K. C. D.'s 35yard lme. H owl a nd made 4 yards
on two attem pt s.
Hollan h it t.he
line for 2 y ards. Ledford nterc <, pted a pa ss o,f K . C. D . 3 5-yard line.
A pas s was inco1mplete. A pass, No ..
len to K e m per, w a s g ood for :;5
ya rds a:n d a t ou chd own . Ga,bl er mi s~,
ed goal. Min er s 13, K. C. D. O.
Fisher k icke d off. K. C. D. return ed the ball to th e 50-yard line.
A pass mad e 1 yar d, a nd: Hollan
made 12 yards on tw o sm ash 2s. E.
;Neil and Commack stopped H owland
for no gain.
Kemper and Playcl'
sto'p ped Howland after a 3-yard gam.
It w as on this p l ay that Howland';:
left leg was broken just above the
a'nkle.
Smith for H ow land. Foosh ee ma de
1 yard on a lin ·2' smash. K . C. U.
lo st the ball on downs when Holla 'l
m a de only 1 yard t hr u t h e line . IL
was the Miners' b aJJ on th eir own 30yar d li ne. R obinson hit the li ne .f a.:'
20 ya rds, a ud P la ye r ad de d 20 yu rrl.;
more . K . C. U . in ter ce pted pass on
th 21 r 10-ya r d line. K . C. D. punted
to Fish er on th e 3 0- yud lin e F isn er
N olen
m ade 5 y al'ds off t a ckl e.
br ought th e bali to th e 5-ya rd lin e.
On th e n ext play Player w ent ov er
th e goal lin e. Ga bl 2'l' ki cke d goaL
Min er s 20, K. C. D. O.
William s we nt in for Finn. F Ish er
kick e d off to th e 3 0-ya rd lin e ZolJr: r
ta ckling th e rece iver d t er a 5-ya rd
return. 1M. Ne il a nd K emper stopped H ollan with a 2-ya r d g ain. Pla yer threw H olla n f or ill l oss. A p ass
was m compl ee, an d it wa s th e Min ers' bali on K . C. D . 4 5-yard lin e.
Robin s on 5 yards thr u li:1e. F ish er
ma de 4 y ard s off t ackle, a nd Nol en
a dd ed 3 yar ds t hl'u center.. Fish er
hit th e lin e fo r 6 y ard s, but Robin ..
son lost 5 yards on an e n d run. P as"
i n c OlmJplet e . No len p assed to Fish el'
for 3 0 yard s an d a to u ch down. Gabler m issed g oa l. Min ers 26 , K. C.
U. O.
F1 sh er ki ck ed off t o K. C .D. 1 5y~r d li ne, H olla n r ecei / ing t h O! b all.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
A line smash; fa,iled, and LedfoTd
f't opped Hollan with no gain. Kemp er and Robin s on stopped Holian,
and. Neil threw Sm,ith fo r a 7-yard
loss. It was the iners' ball on the
2 4-yard line.
Robmson made 9
y a,r ds thru the line, amd Fish.er added 6 ya rd s m ere. On the next play
No len went over for a touchdown,
bu t th e ball was put in play on the
20-yard lin e when the Miners wera
penali zed for holding. Nol·e n fo1'ward passed to Kemper for a touchdown . T ho mas kicked goal. Miners
39, K. C. D. O.
Fisher kicked off, Rob ,:' son ta,cklin g the rec eiver on th e 36-yard lin e .
A pass was in complete .
Kemp er
stopped Holian with a I-yard gain as
the qllarter ended.
Sec«(,d

Q u .u't'e ro!

The entire sec ond team repla,c ed
the first team.
Thon'as, :;Vlodoff,
H 2inr;ch, Campbell, Biffle, J ohn s oJ!,
SPI" n g'2r, Berry', Hodgdon, Terl"J,ll
a n'd Freeman going in.
A pass was gro un ded,
H oll an
ga in ed 3 yards' on an end r un. The
b a.ll goes to the MineTS on downs.
Modoff slipped off tack le for 4 yards,
Berry made 5 yards around end, and
Thomas shJt off tackle for 6 yar ds.
A p a ss was incomplet?, Thomas ca,l'rying th e b aH we nt out of. bounds on
th e 10-ya rd line.
Modoff br ()u gln
the b a ll On the 5-ya rd line. Thomas
plun ged thru the l ine for 4 yards,
a'nd ,M'o doff went ove r f or a to ue}:.
T hom~ e s missed goal.
Miners 39, K.
C. D . O.
Th Jm a s ki cked off, the b a ll going
ove r th ? go ell. The kick wen t over,
B iffle of t he Miners b eing offside.
Sm:t h mad e 7 yards in two attempts
and Fo osl:ee added 10 yards on a
fa ke . Nichol son failed t o ga in thr u
th e I' ne. Thom as inter cepted a p a ss
on h is ow n 30-y ard line.
Mod l'fi'
m a d ,: 4 0 y a rd s off tackle, and T hJ mBe' dupl ica t ed the p lay f er 1 5 yard ~ .
Sp rin g er brought the b all to th e ;;:va rd lin e. Thom as sm as hed into t bp.
goal post whi le c a,rrying the b a ll on
a lin e plunge, a r. d was stopped on
t h e I- yard lin e. Spring er w e nt over
f or a t ou chd cwn on the n 2xt pl ay .
T h o:r ,as mis" ed g o al. M,ners 4 5, K .
C. U . O.
T h ) m ~,; ki cked off, Ca mpbell making' a pre tty t 2,ckle of the r eceiver on
th e 19-yar d line. H ollan made 1
:var d thTu th e lin e, but Smith wa s
t hrow n for a loss . H oll an fa iled to
ga i n off t a ckl e.
Smi th p unted t o
'I hom as, who n tu r n ed the ,b all cO
t h e 21-y ar d lin =. Modoff fa iled t ,
ga, n, going out of bounds. Thomas
br oug ht t he b a ll to th e 4-yard lin e.

Berry fumbled on the next play, and
K. C. D . recovered. Smith p unted
from behindl his goal lin e, the ba ll
go ing out of bounds on the 20-yard
Lne. Modoff hit the line for I S yard;:
and Thomas can'ie<L the ball o'l'"er the
goal line.
Thomas miss'de goal.
MI,n ers 5 1, Ie. C. D. O.
Thomas kick ed off. Biffle threw
Smith for 4 yards loss. Hodgdon
thr ew Hollan for 5 yar ds l oss. Pass
was incomplete. Smith's punt went
stndght up in the a ir. Thomas re ..
turned t he kick to the IS-yard li ne.
M odoff w ent around right end for a
touchdo w l~. Berry missed goal. M111er s 57, K. C. D. O.
Thoma ::! kicked off to Hollan. Berry interce pted a pass and ran 35
y ards for a touchd own . This touch··
d : w n r e qui r ed just 35 seconds.
T homas miss ed goal. Miners 63, K
C. D . O.
J ohn ~' o n's kickoff went over th:;
goal line, and the ball was brou ght;
out to the 20 -yard line.
H ei nrie!'!
th r ew F ooshee f er a 2-yard los" .
S m ,th gai ned 1 yard on a spre ad p l ay
'T he h alf ende d w ith the b all in K .
C. D. possessio n on their own I Syard line .

I~
"

-

Third Quar ter.
First team ba ck in the game.
K. C. U,,, kicked ove r the go al.
Ball bl';l\lg-ht ,o'Ut to 20 -y a l'd l ine .
Fi ~ h e l' went anu n d !eH end for . ~
ya r ds. M( ner s p en a l ·ze d 15 yards
foc' ho lding. G ~L br punted Lu his
35 -y:ud lin e, Kemp oT s t oppi ng the
reC Eive r in his t r a cks. 1'hllo:l1 illt,,;l'cr.t c d a p ~E S on his 29-y::rd ] ;;w .
F loyel' w ent a round rig ht end for i' l
Y 2 ~·d s . "[' :olen h :t the line f or 2 yard,,;
a nd R obin so n ~h c t 8ff tac kle f or -3
y:?rd s. 1·' :;len brush ed off fou], wouldbe t ackl ' l's : nd we r. t thr u the lin e
for a tou c::d own .
F isher kick ed
go al. Miners 70, K. C. D . O.
Fi sb.er ki ck ed off to 25-yard lin 3,
cI : wn :Eg ·cr. e :ceceiver on his
4 5-y, r cl I:n 2. C Ol11i!l-, ~c k brok e up a
I n e s mash . I emp er int ercept ed a
p 2'S ~, a n d Ia n 2 5 ya rds thru a bro kE-n
ft eld. Fi3lJ el' an d Ro':lim 'on mad e :'
y a ds th r u t he li ne, and Fbyer went
off t ack !e fo r 5 y a rd s. N olen slipJl2J
t hru th e lin = to t h e 5-Y2l'd lin e, and
Pish er "lent a r ound end for a tDl:chd ow n. Gab ler ki ck e d go:!!. Min er s
77, K. C. D . O.
Modoff we nt in for Fish er. Gabler ki cked to Ce mm a ck, t ackl 'ng t he
r e ceiver a ft er a 11· y ard ga in . Mi ners pena liz =d 5 yards offside. Cornl11 c.c k a nd M. N e il stopp e d Smith f o l'
:~. o gain . K. C. D. p enalized 15 yard s
K e n~'; e r

Con tin ue d on P ag'3 F our.

-
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CORE DRILLING

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co.
IN CORPORATE D

ffie threw
Hodgdon
ass. Pass
lunt Went
, omas reYard line.
end for a
goal. i\hn-

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS
H
ome

0

f Stat e Geologic Survey
Missouri School of Mlines

ROLLA, MO,

20 Yea:-s of Continuous Service

Illan. Berd ran 35
his touchseconds.
m 63, K

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

over th,
.s brought
Heinrir!l
yard los<.
pread play
ball in K,
. own 18-

PAGE THREE.
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, T enn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
Ci ty of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLE VELAND, OHIO
CE NTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO .
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Geho, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STE EL CORPORATION.

THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
A Division of the
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.

The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-'
year coll egiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in

game.
the goal.
)ra rd line.
end for :
15 yards
ted Lv hi,
lpping the
:)len intl'r-y:rd [:ll·.
end for 1')
'or 3 yard;
cklc for 3
our wouldu the line
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O.
_yard lin2,
iver on his
)rol(e up 3
ereepted a
u a brohn
)ll made :'
l,yer went
lien sliplku
d Ene, and
or a tauch11. ~linerl

,I. M in ing Engineering

II. Meta llurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
(Metal Mining
IV. General Science
)Coal Mining
V . Mechanical Engineering.
Options )Mining Geology
VI. Electrical Engineering.
~Petroleurn Engineering
VII. Chemical Engineering.
Also offers on e-y ea r graduate curricula lea ding to Master's
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above .
The following degrees are co lien-ed after three to five years
of professiona l work:
Engineer of M ines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanic al Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, Ch emical Engineer.
Has 800 g raduates scattered all over the world holding positions as E ng in eers, Scien tists and. Tea chers of Scienc e and En g ineering. At least 300 non-gra rlr at es h ave reach ed distinction
in th eir ch osen profession.
For inf ormation address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.

ELECTRICSHOE SHOP

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BA NK

FORT AND MARTIN

ROLLA, MISSOURI

HARDW ARE

QUICK SERVICE
ALL WORK

GUARA~TEED

A ND
5 P er Cent I nt erest Bai d on
Time Depo sits

-
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TIN SHOP
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Continrued from l Page Two.
for holdin g . K. C. D. punt went
stra,ight up.
Robm so n went off
tackle for 9 yards, and Modoff skirted left end for a touchdown . Gaber ki ck ed goal. Miners 84, K. C. D.

PAY BY CHECK

O.
Gabler kicked off, to the 5-yard
lin e'. L edford downed H ollan after
a 15-yard return. Smit h hit a stone
wa ll d efense, and fa iled to gain.
Hollan made 1 yard aro und end, b ut
Smith fail ed to gam. K. C. D. punte d, and it was t h e Miners' ball on
the 40-yard line. N olen passed to
L edford for 40 yard and a to u chdown. Gabler kicked g 8a l. Miner s
91, K. C. D. O.
Gab ler kicked off. Ledford tackled the receiver on the 16-yard li ne
M. Ne il stopped Hollan WIth no gain .
E. Neil threw Hollan for a 6-yar d
lo ss . Smith punted to No l en , w ho
returned th e kick thru a broken fie ld
for 40 yards a nd a t ou chdown. Gabler mi ssed goal. Miners 97, K. C.
D. O.
Gabler kicked off to t h e 20-yard
lin e. Three p asses were incomplet e,
and Smith punte d t o the MinerS" 25yard line.
Flayer made 1 5 yard s
aro und r :gh t end, and Ro binson a d de d 7 yards t hru t h e lin e. Modalf
sh ot off tackle for 33 yards, bringin g
th e ba ll to th e 20-yard lin e. Play er
went ar ound r ight end fo r a t ou chdown. Gabler missed goal. Miner s
1 03 , K. C. D. O.

Fourth Quarter.
Third t eam rep laces the first team,
Have n s, Thomas-, B eard smore, Anderso n, McCandliss, R. Commack,
L etts, Sulliva n, Mills and Jon es go ing in. M1odoff remains in.
Thom as kicke d off, t he Miners r ecOlvered t.he bal] on t he 50-yare! lin ~.
snllash e d the lin e for 10 y ards. Jo nes
made 12 yards around right end , and
Thomas added 1 yard around left
end. Modoff and Jo nes made
ya rd s t hru the line. Miners los t 4
ya rd On a fumble . Mod off hit t~ ~
line for 3 yards more, and Thom ,13
shot off tackle for 20 yards and a
to u chdo wn .
Th cma s missed g oal
Miners 109, K. C. D., O.
Thomas kicked off to th e 15-ym'd
L ne. A p a,ss was good for 5 ya rd s.
N ' c holso n hit the lin e for 2 yards,
and H.oIlan dupli cat ed .
F oo h-:!e
fai led to gain, but Smith skirted lef t
end f or 5 yards.
H oll an made 6
yards around right end. Johnson for
Sullivan. Freeman for H a.vens . .i\T cCa ul ey for Mills, Harris for Jon e,.
A pass, H ollan t o Caraway. was gO Dcl
for 6 yards. Sm,th failed to gail',
Holl aJl pased to Chandler for 7

OTie of the g r eatest a dvantages of
a checking acco un t is the record
which it provides. E'very time yo u
write a ch eck you write an un changi!
ab le record. Also a rece ip t.
Carry one of our ch eck books. P ay
by check in st ead of handing over the
cash without a protecting record.

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA, MO .,

ya rd s, and brought the b a ll to the
McGaul ey.
Nichols on and Smith
brought the b all to th e 20-yard line'.
Th e lin e stiffen e d, and a pass was illc omplete. The b a ll went to the Mi~ 
er s on down s.
Mod off a.n d B err y
made fir st down in two smashes.
Thomas went aTo und right end for
6 yards. H arris ma de 5 yards thru
the rn 2. Th o\ml~S ski rted left end
for 7 yar ds, a nd Mod aff m a de 8 yards
thru t he lin e a5 t h e game end ed .
Lin e-u p:
Min ers.
K. C. D.
Kemp c1' .... ... .. ........ .1 e ... .. .. ... Chandler
M. Neil... .. ........... .. l t ....... ..... Goodwin
Gabler .... .. .... .... ... .1 g ............ Doughton
Zoll er.... .. .... ........ c .. ... ....... Wilkerso n
K . Co mmaclc. .... .. .. r g ... ......... ...... Finn
E. NeiL ........ ...... .. r t.. .. ...... ...... Fi sh-cr
L edL~rd ........ ... ... .. r e .... ... ..... Cara·w·a y
No len .... .. ......... ... q b .... .. .... .... .. H ollan
Fi ~ h er ...... .......... .. 1' h ...... .. ..... cholson
Pl ayer ........ .. ....... .. .l h ... .... ..... H owlanrl
Robinson ... ............. f. b .... ........ Foosher.!
Tou chdowns : M.
ejl, Kem-p er
(2), Player (2), Fisher (2), Mod Qif
( 3 ), Springer, Th om as (2), Beny,
No len (2), L edford.
Goals after
to'lchdow n : Gab ler (6), Fi sh ~ r.
Sc cre:
Min er s .... .... . _........ 33 30 40 6-·-1 t',)
K. C. D ....... ..... ..... 0 0 0 0- 0
Offi , ia ls -Kl'ause
(Wa hjngton)
re f e r ee; Meek
(Kans as)
u mr. itc,
'Thornb erry (M . S. M.) h ead lin : ~ 
nean. Ti me of quarters, 15 min:rte ' .

When a Woman Makes Up
H c ll' Mind T hat She's Going to
be an Old Maid-She Deteriorc·!::os." See "Her Husband's
Wife" Nov. 9.

CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES
WE ARE PDTTING I N A
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES
wi th ·plJ.·ices th at will me et yo ur
appr ova l.
Ca ll and be co r.'V: n ced .

ASHER BROS

TRY OUR CHILI

HONK - A- TONK

"She Happened- to Be
ling By!"

Driv~

See 'Her Husband's

Wife" Nov. 9.

I
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FOR A REAL

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
SEE

HARRY S. WITT
CLEANING,
Laundry

PRESSING,

REPAIRING

We Call and Deliver

Phone 17

. "-';

"

-

·GUNS
l

AND

RNITlES

l

AMMUNITION

IN A

CERIES

,

1

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

eet your

i

CARRIED IN STOCK

I

AT

I

!

S

he Students' Store
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

THE HUNTING SEASON
INK

--

Be Dri~'1

~usbaJl

d's

I

----

H TEL
BALTIMORE

IS NOW OPEN
DO 'YOU NEED A GUN?
WE HAVE THEM
REMINGTON,
WINCHESTER,
STEVENS,
GUNS TO RENT

L. C. SMITH &SON

I

I

i
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MID-SEMESTER GRADE REPORT_
This report shows for each orgamzation l isted the total number of credit hours sched ule d, and the total number fai l ed, with the fai lures expressed as a p erc entage of the work schedul e d . No di.stinction has been mad e
between t h e various passing grade:.;. The orga11':zations are arranged in
th e order of th eir rank.
Per Ct.
Hrs. Sched. Hrs. Failed.
3.6
17.0
470.0
Gruibst ad( ers
... .... ........ -................ . .
6.1
26 .0
427.0
Pro sp ectOIrB .... .. ........ ........ .. .. .. ...... -.... .
7.8
35.0
451..5
Pi Kappa Alpha .... ......... .. ....... ........... .
7.8
99.5
1274.0
Club Average ··········i··· ·· ·· ···· ···· ··········
12.0
771.5
6442.5
EntiTe School ... ........ ........ ..... ..... ·· ·· ···· .
12.5
106.q
833 .0
Inde pe ndents .... .. .. .. -.. -....................... .
',12.7
106.0
833) 0
Footba ll Squad.... ... ... .... .... ..... .... "..... ._. I
13 .. 0
55.0
421.5
Kappa Alpha ................ ....................... ·
13.2
520.5
68/5
Kappa Sigma ....... --. .................. ... ···.·· ·..
13.6
331.0
F 'r atternity Average .......... . _............... . \2437.5
14.9
76.0
510(0
Sigmal Nu .... _... ............. ... ......... ······ ·· ···:
15 .0
56.5
377.0
Bonanza .... ... ..... .... ..... ... .................. ... .
1tU
96.5
534 .0
L~l1Jbd·a Chi Alpha .......... ... ... .. ... -....... .
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student Advisor.

--

FINANCIAl . STATEMENT OF M') S . M. PLAYERS
fROM APRIL 1, 1923, TO DATE. ,
Receipts _

B a lance 01". hand at la st audit.. ...... ... .... ... ... .............. .. .... ....... .............. . $119.00
Deposi t on m 2ln uscripts r eturned ...... ................................ ···· ......... .. · .... 45.01l
Zunior Class-lamps borrowed and l ost................................................
4.55
From play, "Fail' and W armer" (Commencement) .... .... . .. . _................ 103.00
$271.5&
Expend ilures.

Expenses on play " Fair and 'W ann er" (Commencement) .... .... ......... .. . $81.63
Pins for l11embers .... ....... ... : ..... ... . .... ...... ................ __ ... · .. ·· .... · ... .. .......... ... . 59.55
6.50
'.' . F. W. Minstrel Show .... __ ..... ..... ... ........................... ...... ..... .. ... ......... .. .
8.DO
Stati onery ... .. .. , ........ - ...... ... .. ............ , ... ........................... ......... .... .
Ro llall110: page .. ... _..... _.... ... , ....... ...... ...... ......... .............. ... ....,.- ........... ::::.:: 20.00
Old a cc ount (from "Seven Keys to Bald pat o: ") .............. .. .... ... .... .. .. . .. 27.48
r ;roperties ... ...... -... ... .. ...... ... ....... ........ .... .......... ...... .. ........... . ... .. ........ .. 41.30
l ~OJ
R etur n on key deposit .... ......... .............. ... .... ......... .................. ............ ..
Bala nc e on hand November 3, 1923 ....... .. . __ ........ _... ...... .... .............. ... . .. 25.14
~'T i!5!'
.m;:iJ.
~~. r1''l~i
• ',' , I'. - .'' "
$271.55
)n the' two years sinc e their organization the,' M L 81. M. Pl ayers have dor.ated to 'VaJLOUS stud ent organizations a t otal of $1174 .7 5.
C . E. STOVER,
Business M a nager.
A cco unts audited and found c orr ect.
H . H. ARMSBY,
Stude nt Advi sor.

ROLLAMO TRUSTEES MEET.
At a recent 'meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Ra ll amo Board,
A. IV. Walker was elected .chairman,
,and "Doc" Armsby s8cretary.
Contracts for the engraving' and
printing were discu ssed and considered, all of whi ch goes to show that
the pro sp ec t s ' for a much b etter R ollaano are very mu ch 111 evidence thi s
y "ar . .
The engraving', printing and binding of thi s year's Rollamo wil! be i'ar

s u per i o~' to that

of previous ye?rs,
a nd WI ll be replete w ith feature s
heretofor e n ot found in pl'Ei V: ous issues.
W . A. Scha effer, Editor-in-Chie~,
and C G. Bower s gav e a brief ye o
, u n;e of thcir tenta tiv e 'p hn s , w hl,h
:11et entird y with the approval of
the B o.ard.

"Oh, Please Don't Anybod y
pet Me!" s.z,e "Her Husband'~
Wife" Nov. 9.

JOHN CHRISTIAN JENIKE .
John Christ:an J enike die,l at the
I!J effers,on Barrack:; Ho ~pit~l in St.
Louis October 24~h, 192~. He was
in t h e 36th year of h1s age. H e died
as a resu lt of h eart troul,le, brought
o n by being gas.-;ld in j·'rmw e.
Tlw deceased t'!l1l1 3 to Rolla :r,)JTI
Dela;van, IlL, z nd entered the School
,of Mines a,s a Voc;;.ti'l'.wl student.
H e has been here ' for ti1e p: st two
years. He did s 2rvice {n 1.he World
War, servin g in Co. B, 12 9.d ~' <.1chi(' ()
Gun Co. of the 33d T' ~vis i on.
He
h eld m embership in the ,M a s onic, L
O. O. F. and W oo dman organization.
He is survived by hi s wife and littl e
ria ughter, Eu l a Mlgl-gu erite .
.
Funeral serv:ces were held fro in
the Presbyterian Church at Delavan,
Ill., u nder the auspices of the Mason ic frate r nity in con'necti on with
the Am ?rican Legion. There was a
large turno ut at his funeral, and the
floral trib u tes were very beautifuL
The ventilatiio!l1 of a m in e has con- '
s id el19!h le effect on !th e life of the
timb 2r .
Damp stagna,nt air will
cause m old and fung us growth which '
w il] b e fo ll crw ed by d eca.y or rot. All
timber e d acbve places in min e s
sh ould b e woll ,ve ntJated, and speci<ll
'P.I'o vision shoul d :b~ made f,a,r the removal oI the damp, hot a ir which is
CJimm on ly found undergr au md in
p u1rr.,p ing staltions and al'o'Und steali1
lines.
Timbers u ~ ed in mines are subject
t o. ded rucLon from d 2,c:a.y and insect
att l:: C'k, break a ge, m 8ch an' ca l w eal'
and fir e . It is esti m ate d that under
s ver,3ge co nd 'h an E! 5 0 per C C1~, t O[
the to b l ti mb er USe d is d estroved '
by dcc~.y a nd in sect attlc k. De~ay
2nd its acc)l11',~a~ying evi1. b or in~ by,
insecv:', the m~ st destructivs a, ~n_l
cieo; l:cL ng on u nderg round tim'ber, '
can b e r et ard e d by peeling and s e'JSo ,ni. ~ g the t imb ers b·: ,fore us e , a nd by
treatm~l: t W.t :1 rl, su :'tab l e pre serva.tive. W hile it n1.~ y n : t always b e
fea si bl e for the sma ll m ine ': 'p ·o: rator
to us e pre ce" vati ves, peeling and
~'ec ,:: on inG timrb'er s is a lways p :Jssiblc.
Eark, when l : f t on the rtimber, r eLrds the eVl1 poration of mo istur~.
l cr: v ing th e timber m e'Te easily attack ed by fu n g u s gT Dwth, and var:0\:', W'80d-bor:ng insects.
Th e average lif 8 of green, u npeeled, ~ i ~ d untreated t.imbelT' used in a
mine is from one to three years; but
by pe erng alone, the l ife of timb er
wh en u sedl in l dry mine workin gs
may be increa sed 10 to, 15 per cent.
Th er e ra r e severa l kinds ,of wood 'P· · se rvatives w hich ha ve be en u sed suece>~ s fully G'n m ine t ;mbers-creosote,
zinc ch lo,~r: d e ,s,lI1d sodium 'f luorid e are
t he on es mo " t comma,nly u sed . The
bark sho uld a lways be r emove d fro ~n
the timb21-s b efo r e treatmen t.
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Student's Cafe
MEALS SERVED FAMILY
OR CAFE STY LE
SHORT ORDER SPECIALIT Y
FRESH OYSTERS
MEXICAN CHILi

LET

CLARENCE SPARRA
SHINE YOUR SHOES
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THE NEW WAY
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

D. J. WALTER) M. D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO
mSEASES OF
E YE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT
E YE GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours 8 to 4, an d by a ppointment.
f'll one 513
Roll a, Mo.

llESENfSS SHOE SHOP
SHOE SHOP
AND
REPAIR SHOP
113 SEVENTH STREET

The V. F. W. banquet Thursday
night was a great success.
Ever y
one was treated to food that wo uld
appeal to the palate of the most discl'llminate king. And after all ha d
settled d own 111 ease enjoyi ng the
smokes that were most generously
su pplied, Mr. G. A. Scott of the Ross
Owens Post, Kansas City, was introdu ced. H e made an excellent talk
which was th oro ughly enjoy ed by e/ery on e.
August H enigon, a lias "Little
Eva," returned from a few months'
so jour n at Sweet Springs, Mo. A
detail e d account of his experiences
was unobtain able, as he was 'm terviewed at ten o'clock A. M., which
was set aside b y him for sleep lab
W eare endOWe d with a sen se of j oy
to know that he is again safely d om iciled in ou r midst.
SyLvester 'M au er returned to Roll a
after w!ork'mg\ dlUl'ing t h e su mmer
m onths for t h e Highway Commission
a t Springfield, Mo.
C. L. Schoek is aga in with u s. H e
worked thi s! summ er at Gypsum City,
Ka nsas.
Dewey L. Fox is spending his v a·
cat' on at Cross, Okla .
S .; N '. Thomptio n returned from
Glenco, Mo., w h ere h e was engageu
in highway w ork this sum mer.
EtOiel Snider is enrolled aga in at
M. S . M I. , after sp ending t he sum ·
mer months working at St. Petel':;b urg.
Ridar d Wakeland is back i n
school after spend,ng the su mm er
months at St. Peters, Mo. , with th e
highway comm ission.
W . D. Will is spending his ,'a ea ·
tion in St. L ouis, Mo.
George Farre ll will return Sum! 'Y
from Sullivan, Mo., when' he 'ip ~n :
the su :or;·me!· months engagPG in ",ighway ",-ork.
H omer Denms spent th e summer
months at Humansville, Mo . Wh ii0
there he was engaged in buildin g
gravtl roads.
BEG YOUR PARDON.

LONG MOTOR CO.
Authorized

FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON
Sales and Servi<.:e

W e wish t o corr ect a n erroneous
stat ement th a t occ urre d in las;;
week's M;',n er, to the effect that thp.
Min er's wr3stling tea m wo uld go to
Columbi a to meet Miss ouri UniveTsity. Misso uri University "vell m e et
th e Min er s on either the 7th or 8th
of F e bruary at R oll a, instead of at
Colu mbia . This meet, together with
th el one Wlth W as hin gton Universit~T,
g iv es the Miners two meets at hom e.

SOPHiSTICATED
You'd be surprised at what
he kn 0ws ! He didn't learn
it a ll in a book, either. For
ins tan ce- his clothes are
dreams and his grooming an
inspiration.
He g ets that finely turned -out
head fr om "Vaseline" HairTonic.
It smooths and grooms the hair.
At a ll drug stores and student
barber shops.
Every "Vase line" product is
recomn 1end ed eve rywhere
beca u se of its absolute pu...

rity

an~\

effective ness.

Vaseline
Jll':G. U . S. PAT. OFF'.

HAIR TONIC
DR. A. B. NORTHERN
OPTOMETRIS T
EYES EXAMINED.
GLASSES FITTED
Off ice 8th S t ., Powe ll Building.

LENOX &HAMMER
OUR SHO P IS
San]tary and Modern

Whi ch Enables us to furnish
you with the best of

FRESH MEATS

Harr~ R. McCaw
FURNITURE,
RUGS,
UNDERT AKfNG

LICENSED ElvIB ALMING
T elephones :
Stor e 276, Residence 171. .

0 0
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TAKE HER A BOX OF

"LITTLE BITS F

OM THE EAST"

AND WATCH HER WARM UP TO YOU

A Full Line of Liggett's Candy

,\Cicnlber
o_;an' tha
f'"

0

lave a bt
Ilam of
oiat the

Here i!
, !l0.00
dub, don(
There

,

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEA L TH"
~ent

"It W ould Nevter Have Happened If ~t Hadn't Been fo.o·
t h e D rink." See "Her Hus,'
bAnd's Wife" Nov. 9 .

2.

Ei~

~us[

Gem Candy Shop

QUO VADIS-FRESHMAN
DEMONSTRATION.

AND

A person u naware of the fact thai
there was a footba ll gam3 in prog
ress would h ave been prone to b eat
a hasty and undignified retreat at
the sounds of. battle wh ich rose from
J ackling Field Frida,y afternooa.
These sounds wer e greatly added to
w h en a few blood-thirsty Miners cut
lo ose with their "gats."
The "Bu ms" were there in full regalia . Their particular demonstration is to b e commended on account
of its 'Pisdect similarity to the rail:road that they w ere representing.
Jo e Reid, th e l eath er-lunged barker,
was the spea k er ()f the day, and he
did himself pro ud. Tha t littl e verse
whi ch h e r E.cited w a s a 1ll1l1sterpiece,
and its effe ctive ness wa s accenteu
°by the rem a.l'kable oraorical ability
of the sepaker.
Tb 2 F reshm ~)l1 st aged a battle r oyal. The on ly thing barred was biting in t he leg, a nd it is doubtful if
a little of th a t didn 't take place. Th ,)
mix ed light-h eavy w eight b attle wa s
quite an innova t io n, and it crea t eJ
a big laugh among the sp ectat 8r s.
T h e Qu o V ad is m 3n and the Freshmen are t o b e complimented on t he
splendid spirit t hat t he y have, shown
in rclierli ng t he monot ony that exi'5 t s betw een ha lves, a nd W3 h ope
that ne x t Fri da y, as this is the last
galme of the season to be playe d here
it is sin cer ely h ope d that their stun ts
w ill b e bigg2r tha n ever.

TEA ROOM

o

•

"Most Men Are Try ing--Few Su ccee d ing!" See -'He;..
Husband' s W ife" Nov. 9.

for

Services- Sand wiches-Salads- Chi li- Chop Suey
. Ice Cream -Can d y- Cigars

E,YES

be I
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DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS
Optome trist

THERE IS NO MEAL ENJOYED MORE THA N A

Sunday Dinner at Home
IF IT IS COOKED FROM GOOD

Mf:ATS 9

GRfJCE~UES A~[j VtGETA~ lES

WE HAVE JUST WHAT YOU NE ED
TRY US AND BE CONVI NCE D

SA OS GROCERY A~
CALL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER

PHONE

77 AN D 515

FOR FIRST CLASS

TAYLOR MURRAY'S

BARBER WORK

BARBER SHOP

CALL ON
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

NEXT DOOR TO
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
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Continued from Page One.
Nwembel' 10t h it is' 2,bsolutely nec essary that you go out at once. L et ';;
have a big turnout, and we' ll send a
team of ha1"riers to St. Louis and
beat t he Piker s.
ATTENTIONi, .GOLF PLAYERS .

:E
p

NED

.PPS

--

1 515

ND

RAY'S

OP

TO

£RS BANKI

Here is your opportunity to win
a $10.0 0 golf bag, or a $6 .50 golf
club, donated by H arvey & Sm1th.
There is no entramce fee , ju.,;t
mere ly r "gister at H. & S. for the
" Blind Bogy Golf Tournament," giv ..
ing the han diCap desired .
The rules go!verning the " Blind
Bogy Tour nament" are as fo llows:
1. A pl ayer m ay choose his opponent for the' mlatch.
2. Eig rlt een
con sec utive. hol es
must be played, and score cards d eposited in th e box at fir st te e.
3. Th e w in n er will be one w ho se
sco:e less h ,s handi ca p comes n eares t
the b ogy scor.2'.
4. Bogy will be chosen b y th e
cc.n:mittee. It w ill be a numb er be tWten 50 a,nd 150.
f-ar ticpants in the "Medal Tourna me nt" are not e lig;bb for th ~)
"BI:nd Bogy Golf T o urn ~me nt. "
L et 's go, golf players. All to gain ,
and noth ing to l ese.
M. S, M. LOSES FATHER.
'T he Miner 'has ,ju st receive d word
cf the deat h of tI1 e father of J. E.
Co uch., '2 5. Jerr y left f or H annib al, Mo" im med i1t 31y up ~ n rece ' ., ~
of t h2 n e vs.
The Min Er jo ·ns w ;th ' be stud el't
body in extenging t heir deepest sY'm pathy at this t ime of b ereavement.
S ~::::~ ':" A

NU DA NCE.

The Si gma Nu Fr8it ern :t y hou :;p
was the scene of a very .2n joyable
dance last Fri day n i,ght, T h e mlu sic
was furn ishe d ,b y Tom Mu ench's Varsity Orchestra, which was on e of th2
important fact;or~ i n the suc cess ?f
the evening
Out- of-to wn g uests were th e Misses Clara Rendhler, L~ lli a n Cru iksh3nk, Mary Virginia H olmes, of
Han nobal, Mo" a nd Lydia and B obh y
Jones, of St. Louis.
As a. feature, old-fashioned ga mes
were played, which blen d~d harmoniou sly with t h e spirit of the eve nin g'.
Thi s delightful a ff air was ably
chaperoned b y Dr. a nd Mrs . J. W.
Barley, Mr. a nd 'lVDrs. S. H, Lloyd,
iMIr. and Mrs . E. H. Gr'swo ld, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stover, Mr. a nd Mr~ .
G. E . Pl a(yer a nd Mh·. an d Mrs. W. J,
McKee.

~

-

SOPH~FROSH !

GAME-WHEN?

Wh en will the Sophomore-Freshman foo tball gatn1iC b e p layed . Since
there is only thr ee and a h a lf mor ~
weeks left ,of t h e f .o'otbal[ season,
so m ethin g d efinite mu st b e don,~
oo n. Each cla ss should be ab le to
org1anize a goo d. tealm out .of its
rail1 k s. This is the cha nce for th e
fl:J·r mer hi gh. iSc1100 ~ sta:rs to sh ow
their stuff.
Wh y not pl ay t h e Soph-Frosh
ga m e No..rember 23? That is an op
en date in the Varsity sch ed'Ule, and
a ga,me t h en wo ul d fill in nicely. It
w il] a lso give the gr eatest possibl'~
length of t ime for the teams to 01'ga.nize and wo'r k out.
L et's SEe some rea l wo rk done to ward t h:s g-ame, a nd let's have a real
game, not j ust a fa r cical affa ir.

0 . F. SCHAEFER
RETURNS TO BOARD.
After aln a bsen ce of sev8l' .1.1
months C. F. Schaefer, Jr., h as aga in
a ffiliat ed with t h e Minel' Bo ar d, an·1
w ill serve in the capa c',ty of As so ~ i 
ate Editor.
Freddi e served as Ed;itor-i n - C h~· 1
during the fir st se m ester of last ye ) .1',
bu t did n ot re t ur n to sch ool t h e se . '
o nd se m ester. His sp e6alty is scandal, however, h e ca n handle a n type!;
of n ews equall y as well , an d w :Jl
p rcl'.'e to b e a bi.g a·s set to th.e paper
IRA REMSEN SOCIETY MEETING
L est Tuesd qy night the m em bers
of t h e I ra R ennen Society list ened
to a very g-oo d ta lk on "Selen:um
Oxy Chloride," by Prof. Schrenk.
I 'l'of. Schrenk d id a great d ea l of
work on this substan ce when h e w as
at W iscon sin, sO th at h e ha s an i nti ·rr.t~ t E: know ledge of both the prepara ..
tion an d prop erties of t he sub stance.
In the course of h~s talk h e brou ght
out some of th e diffi culties w h ;ch
beset a research work er, and how h e
o V'e it c O l1"~ ;~~ t h em.
H e emp hasized
his talk b y g iving severa,l exam ples
of t h e properti es of selenium ox:,'
chlo ride, ,s u ch as its power to db ..
so lve c il'~ l and rulbber, and its act' on
,a~. ·.a n " : ~ n ti " kn ~c k comp ound in
g-a ~ oline en gin es.
POOL TOURNAMENT
NEARLY F I NISHED .
Th e po ol tour n a,m en t, sta ge d by
the Junia; Class for the St. Pat's
f und , is fa st nearing- a cl ose . Ou t of
t h e s ixty-e ight wh o entered the tou 1'nam e r- t, bu t ~ ixt ee n remain. T. 8.
Kent, S am Llo y d, T ony Craine, K .
Gny, Ne d Foster, T .' Gilbl:eath,
Warren Smith , R _ P. White, C. G.
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Bowers, A. L. Cairns, W. F . Fruit,
a nd J. H. H arris have lost but one
game, and, alth o it places them in
t he second divi sion t hey still have a
fighting chan'c e for a prize.
R. O. Brown, Ch ester Spradling,
D. Ste en and Jo e T. William s h ave
not lost any of theTI match es So far,
and are to fig ht ou t their r ight to first
p l'ace s,om etJmle befo~e , next week,
wh en t he prizes will b e award ed to
th o': e fortunate enough to place in
th e select set .
R. P. Whi te still h olds the ·undispu te d right to wear the sh oes 1ff ered
for hi gh run, with his re cord pf 26,
while " R ed" H opkin s seems assur ed
of the leather medal for -'mls-cu'tS
with his r un of 15.
:
ANNOUNCING.
T h e S enior Zinc Metall urgy Co.,
although yet a yo un g corpora,t ion, is
well known to t he engineering profess i ~ n.
The Zin c M etallurg'y Co .
has opened its fir st plant at ' R olla,
Mo., at the School of Mines. Th"
fint sme lter, containingJ one z:nc retort, was fin ish ed last week. ' The
co mpan y is excl usively a Sen ior C0111pan y.
T h3 n ew sm elter was built
b y Ch ief En gineer Blak e (who oc·
casio nz']ly acts as bric k m ason) and
his assistant, Mr. B eagles. The first
wood fir e was put in t he fire b ox to
thaw ou t the brick wor k, and m a ke
t h e smelting furnac e mlore firrp. The
S enior Zinc Metallu rgy Co'. w ill be
r ea d y in a bout a w ee k or two to opoperate on a big' sca le. Mlail orden;
wi l] be given pr ompt att.s ntion.
NEW EDITION OF STUDENT
LIFE IN PREPARATION.
The sch ool is preparin g for publicati on a new edition of Stud·2l1t Lift',
a s mall booklet, sent to 'P ro spectiv8
s tud ents. Tl)i new ~ dition w;] 1 re semble former ed itions i nsofa r as its
p urpose i,s co n cerned , but several impro'vem ents are be ing made in th(~
m artt.er .of material contained th en'"
i n.
Th e tn11 3dern improvem ents whi ch
hav e taken pl ace within th e last Jew
years aro und our campus are d epicted i n this pamphlet. New pictu res
are bein g ta ken of sce nes in the laboratories aJll d of the caJ11'pus.
On e of t he rad ical ch anges. h owever, w ill be the elimination of t.hE'
de scr iption of the curriculae, and the
a dd :tion of b r ief articles upon each
profession t atught in its stead, as th(~
cu rriculae are taken care of in a very
cr e dibl e m ann er i n t h e g2l1en l catalog of th e sch ool, m akin g- it unn ecessary to r epeat them in Studen t Lifp.

I
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CONCERNING CELEBRATIONS.
What is your id ea or a v:ctory cel·
ebration? Is it als o of rushing the
~hJw?
You m ay be ' j u stly entith-i
to your opinion, but let u s pause and

IES

HEST

MADE
~

AND

'LADIES
~N

reflect f cr a few ·moments.
It ~ee ms to be t he cons ensus )f
opin.io·1 among th·2 more lo ya l st.u·
de J ts f ' a t this show rushing stuff IS
the "bur.iz," and grossly overdone.
La'st Friday night s,omebody started so me t hingl in the way of produc.
ing a r eal victory da!11lonstration but
~omethin g was ' sa dly. lacking, , :md
\'l h~t was it?
True, the crowd wa~
there, and gave a few y2l ls, sang ' lust ·ly, a,n d were in good spirits ge ner::lly aftEr such a n overwhelming victGry', b ut that is as far as things
progressed . There was nothing to
further their int.zrests about the bon
fire any ' more, and. a's aJ direct result, they did the next possible exciting t h :; n g-ru ~h e d the sh ow.
If we a'r e go ing to have a victory
celebration with a bon fire et a l l et'~
have one and. if we only intend to
rush the show, why go to the tro ubl e
of having f!l fire and a few outburst s
of enthusi3Jsm beforeh.and? It ,onb
causes u s to Ibe l ate :1)01' the show_ .
It is rogrettabl e, ind eed, that WE:

~, -.------

had to fail at the cntical moment, so
to s'P:eak, a:nd it is sincerely hoped
that we shall vindicate our,s elves or.
Friday night after the Oklahoma
Scho : > l of M'i nes game.
We have several days in which to
pla,n somethin g b' g.
Perhaps t h e
Senior C ouncil .may conceive of SQri;C
id ,;,hs, and io·f fer some 3ugge~ii0n 3.
Would a few talks by some old timers, or a snake d'a nce be wmiss
Ii;
is paramount that we make thi,s next
celebrat ion ,o ne to be lo'ng remembered, as it W1 ll be our l ast opportunity until next year. Also, many
Seniors w ill have grad u at2d by that
time, and who doesn't like to bra'"
in the after years, of the "good
da,ys ?"
'Think about this ,fell ows, and IE
this comment ha's meant anythm.~
to you, we sincerely hope that you
will give it the deep thoughtful con:::idel:ation which it justly deserves.

olri

FUTURE PEP.
'The old Miner pep has come back
w ;th a bang. Let's s.e e if we can
keep it.
With the waning of the football
s~a'80n comes basketball, b oxing and
w r estli ng. Surely these sports deserve as much sUp'p'o rt from the stll'
dent b ody as onr major sport---:-fo:Jtball. A step in the right directi on
was taken to continue such successes
as was negotiatod, l a,SIt Friday with
the organization of a permanent
rooting organization by the member3
of the Seni or Class.
MiEsouri h as her Razzers, Ka nsas
'h eI~ Coo Coo Clan, and Oklahoma
her Roughneck to foster the much
needed pep, a nd b etween halves
a,n,)Usement, so why can't the Miss ouri School of .lVi), nes havc h er Hard
Rocks, or some such sim ilar namc?
This n ame, we might say, is only [,
c1uggesti.oR, but who w ill not adnlit
that the benefits to be deriv2d froM
su ch an orga.nization mer:ts th9
who le-hearted supp ort of the entir'!
student b ody, so let's get behind ';his
good thing and help 'IJ'ush it a long.
GOLFERS, ATTENTION.
ThE'j Ath-2ltic A s~ s '.liat ion w ish es
to c all the golfers' attenti on to th i;
fad tha,t admitt :: nce to tb ,~ golf
co ur Sl' ·is by A.tl:letic Associatloru
card on ly. These cards rnay b( 11rO·
c'J.red at the re g ular price from any
mem bel' o,f the Atheltic Board. The·.y
entitle the h : lder not only to th"
u se ,cf t h e Gymnasium, but are goor!
for aJI athletic events. These cards
are not transferable, and are ~oo d
only w h en presented by the persoll
to whom they are issued.

MINERS VS. OKLAHOMA
SCHOOL OF MINES.
The third and final home game t:J
be played on Jackling Field this year
will be W1th the Oklahoma School of
Mlines Friday, No'V'ember 9. This is
the last cha:nce to see the Miners in
action this' yeatr, so take advantage
of the opportunity.
The Minel's
calme out of the Kansas G.ty goame
with but a few 'sligilit injuries, and
are confident of giving their brother
Miners from Oklahoma a warm reo
ception.
MINERS PARADE STREETS.
Led by th e irresistible and unsentimental stains of the renowned Quo
Vadis Band, 400 lusty Miners wended their weary way over the path ..
ways and paved sltreets of this quai rct
littl e hamlet, nestled among the
Ozark hills, as a true demonstration
of their pep and enth u siasom immediately preceding the footh-all g1ame
.on Friday.
Forming at 1 :30 in front of H. &
S. this giant fracas was replete with
thrills almoSlt too numerous to mention. The "wrinkling squw," however, deselwes considerable mention
for the prominent part which thev
portrayed for the amusement of th~
vast throng when a delinquent memo
bel' from the ranks was found stalkin g manfully a long the sidewalk, or
re's ti ng peacefully in one of the vari·
ous fraternity and club h ou ses which
were pu rposely included along the
line of march. The spirit of the day
Even 'p'enetrated into the h earts of
the canine members of our ~nstitu
tion, for 'Taps" Pike, Duke, et a I,
were c onspicuous by their presenc('.
This monstro u s pa;jade was th E;
dire ct outgrowth of an attempt t ; ·
rejuvenated the old timer spirit of
pep and enthusiasm, whiCh up to th's
ti'me h ad be en sadly lacking, and el :
apl;: urellt results obtained by 'tb:3
method are deserving of considera.lle
comment,
Immediat-2ly following the gam.:!
all the bells in t own, as in the days
of old, were tolled, anno u ncing thl'
Mliners' victory.
In the evelling the m ore or Ic, "S
energetic Fre.shm·2n gathered enough
wo od" which ewen included an old
proverbi al, to kindle a roaring fl ame
to gTeat hei,ghts, and h ere ye lls,
,ongs a nd speeches were .made to the
hilari ous and happy stuQi3 nts 'who
ho·vered about eagerl y waiting their
chance to promote a free show.

"I Know a G;rl Who Made
Her Husband Swear."
See
"Her Husband's Wife" Nov. 9.
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"I did not thinkI investigated"
WILLIAM KONRAD ROENTGEN
1845·1923

Bor n in Lennep, Prussia. Educated at Zurich. Awarded t he
Rumford Medal of the Royal
Society in 1896 jointly with
Philip Lena rd for discovery of
X-rays. Won the Nobel Pri?e
i n physics in 1901.

One day in 1895, Roentgen noticed th at a
cardboard coated w ith fluorescent material
glowed while a nearby Pluecker tube was
in action. "What did you think?" an
English scientist asked him. "I did not
think; I investigated," w as the reply.
Roentgen covered the tube with black
paper. Still the cardboard glowed. He took
photographs through a pine door and discovered on them a white band corresponding to the lead beading on the door. His
investigation led to the discovery of X-rays.

The General Electric
Com pany manufactu res
everything electricfrom fans to powerful
locomotives, from tiny
lamps to mighty power
plants. Its products are
used around the world.

Roentgen's rays have proved an inestimable boon to humanity. In the hands of
doctor and surgeon they are saving life
and reducing suffering. In the hands of
the scientist they are yielding new knowledge - even of the arrangemen t and
structure of atoms. T he Research Labora~
tories of the General Electric Company
have contributed greatly to these ends by
developing m ore powerful and efficacious
'X-ray tubes.
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The dirty end of the deal.
" He's gone but not forgotten" remarked the bee as he woke up and
saw the bull retreatin.g in th e distanC2 .
Our Weekly Lesson in Ettiquette.

If you wu z to m ake a bad break
in scciety the b est way to pass it oiY
is to poin t yer finger at the fell c;r
next to you arn d laff. It almost al·
ways works, a nd will get by O. K .
un less some one is wise to yo u and
gives you away, which ain't likely.

Two of the f our hund ~' ed cerbinly improved their lo oks when t h ey
donned fa lse faces last Hallowe'e n
night. Weare glad that they h ave
at last found a way of becoming
mo r e attractive in the fac e, and now
if they wo uld wear t heir skirts a little l8n gerThornberry a lm ost run h imself to
d2ath at the gam,\e Friday, t r ying to
kee p up with the ball. Thorny is
noted fo r his long wind, but h e came
lee:!r giving out in the l a:st quarter.
The one thing that kept him going
wus t '". e th ~ ught that th e much delayed walk :aer, which h e knew was
cO'11ing sc me t ime durin g his stay at
itI. S. M., was at h.a'nd.
The Way it's Done Back H ome.

Frof.
"How wou ld y ou treat a
. ~tab le compound So that it wou ld
break u :] , Mr. Br own?"
Brown: "With a pitch fork, sir."
Not Onto His Job.

Jud ge:
"And what are your
gra un (s fJr div Grc e ?"
Yo un s Br ide: "Ha rry sn ores."
Judge: '''How long h ave yo u b een
married ?"
Y. B. "'Two weeks."
J ~ d 6 e : "'Gr anted. He shoul dn't
snore."
-C olg a,te Banter.
"Where is your garter, Madge?"
" Oh,
sO'lLlew here
around th e
house."
"Es- isn' t that stretching thin g3
a bit"
-Whiz Bang.
B!"eaking t h e News Gently.

Voice over ph on e: " I s this th e
widow Ca llahan?"
Answerin g voice: "This is Mlrs.
Call ah an, but I'm not a widow."
First Voice: "Is t hat right W ell,
jUst take a look out th e window, and
see what they are bringing u p the

~treet."

Page a Traffic Cop.

Drunk (bumping into lalp post):
"Exucse me, sir. "
(Bumping into
fire plug): "Excu se me, httle boy."
(Bumpin g into second Ia,mp post) ,
post, a nd fallin g down): "W ell, I
gu ess I'll just sit' here until the
cr owd pas-h-es."
-Whiz Bang.
A Snappy Proposition.

F air yo un g! t hing: "I am deathl.y
afraid of m ice."
Oswald: "Why n ot wear mouse
traps on y our ga;rters-"
Third party: "Don't do it. I know
a fellow that lost a fi nger that way
once ."

PAGE THIRTEEN.
t h e total was 893?
We b elieve the following to be the
tru e solution: Eve 814 Adam anli
Adam 8 124 Eve-total 8938.
Still another calculation is as follows: If Eve 814 Adalffi', Adam
81242 oblige E'Ve-total 82,056.

Pirtle
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE

The similarity between a bootlegger and a bootblack is that th ey b oth
m alsh th e corn.
We Are An Artists.

The ba.by draws attention.
The offic ial draws a salary.
Th e laborer draws wages.
T h e gun fighter draws blo od.
'T h e lawyer dralWs a contract.
The dentist d raws teeth.
T he doctor draws a f ·2 e.
T he actor draws crowds.
The politician draws v ot es.
The drink er d r,aws a blank.
T he art ·st draws f alces.
Th e dl'au ghtsman draws plans.
The old s ;j ldier draws a pension.
The r eporter dr aws assig nments.
T he f orger draws a j ail s"ntence.
The philosophrer dralWs conclnsions.
'rhe bank acco u nt draws interest.
Th e deposit or draws checks.
T he writer overdraws his acco un t.
The tim e draws n ear wh en the u n dertak=r draws us a ll.
-Mi SS8 ur: Free Mason.
How Many Apples.

How nwny apples did Adam :;. nd
Eve <:d?
Some sa y Eve 8 and Adam. 2-3
t otai of 10 or.ly.
New, we figure th e thing out far
differe ntly : E,ve 8 and Adam 8, als'J
-tct al 16 .
On ~e cond thought we think thE:
s b J"e fi gurss '2tre entirely wron g.
If E)ve 8 and Adam 82, certainl y
the total would be 90.
Scientific ' men, howeve'r, on the
str ength of th e the or y. that th e antedeluvia ns wer e a r ace of gia nts, 1'·2a,,·
on somethin g hke this: Eve 81 and
A dam 82-total 16 3.
Wrong aga in .
What could b e
clea18l' th an if Eve 81 a nd Adam 8 1 '2

FRESHMEN
Wea re g etting quick service
On our made-to-ord er riding
pants for Freshmen.
Come in . and order your pair.

DAN JETT '
"The man with the little red bag"

SUNSHINE MARKET
PHONE 71
FRESH MEATS
F RUiTS AND
VEGETABLES
GROCERIES

OUR

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
I S NOW OPEN
WITH MR. ARY IN CHARGE
Our Pr,ces ere always just right
on Meats and Groceries.
TRY OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
LET

R~ROLD
SHIN r:: . YOUR SHOES

AT
MlJRRA. Y'S BARBER SHOP
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"Nobody Else Can Love Me Like My Old Tomato Can"
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SU NG B Y BILLY MURRAY.
NEW RE~ E ASES EACH FRIDAY.
CALL A ND HEAR.
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS " .

J. A. SPILMAN
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